Essex ss to Ebenezer Gage One of Constables of Bradford you are hearby req—
in his majesties name forthwith to warn and give Notice to all the freeholders and
Inhabetants of Sd town within your Limmits qualified for voting as the Law Derects
that they meet at the East meeting house in Sd town on tusday the 22 Day of march
Current at ten of the Clock in the fore noon to apprebate Jurymen in order that
there Names may be Returned in to the Box as the Law in tht Case provides and
to make Choice of town offecers for the year Insuing allso to Se wheather the town
will give Edward Baleys Rates as he was Set Down in Constable Stickneys List
allso to Se wheather the Swine Shall go at Large for the year Insuing
allso to try the mind of the Town wheather they will Stand by Joseph
Mullicken & Timothy Hardy with respect to there being Rated for their
ferry in our town as allso to Se if the town will pas a vote that Every
warrant for town Meetings Shall be Recorded in the town book allso
to Se if the town provide three rale Chares one for Each Scholhouse
as allso to Se if the town Devide the highways between parrishes for
Som Certain term of time as they they Shall think fit and make Retof the warrant with your Doing thereof to us the Subcribers at time
and place Dated at Bradford March the 11th 1742
William Hardy
a warrant of the Same termes Delivered to
Ebenr Kimball
Jonathan Tenney Constable and Return made of Each Samuel Webster Seclet
warrant at time and place prescribed
John Kimball
men
At a Legal Town meeting held by the Inhabetants of the Town
of Bradford March 22 1742 Thomas Kimball Esqr Moderater for Const[able]
Chosen Thomas Merreil for the East of the Town & David Walker for
for the Weast End of Sd Town and for Seclet men ware Chosen Leut
Richard Haseltine Robert Savory Benja Gage Samuel Palmer &
Daniel Jaques Jur Joseph Kimball was Chosen Town Clark Leut Benja
Mullicken was Chosen Town traesuerer for Survayers of highways was
Chosen Aaron Carlton Joseph Kimball Phillip Tenney Joseph Palmer
Ebenezer Burbank and Thomas Kimball Esqr for fence vewers was
Chosen Ezra Rolf Samuel Palmer Benja Thirston and Benja Mullicken
for tiueing ware Chosen Nehemiah Carlton & John Pemberten for a
Sealer of Leather was Chosen Benja Gage for Timber measuerers was
Chosen Jonathan Baley Jeremiah Kimball & John Gracha & too hogg
reafes was Chosen Joseph Kimball Jur Ebenezer Hardy Nathan Eames
and John Carlton at the Same meeting voted that Swine go at Large
for the year Insuing 2ly voted to give Edward Baley his town Rate
as he is Set in Constable Stickney List 3ly voted tht the town will Stand
by Joseph Mullicken & Timothy Hardy with Respect to there being Rate
for there ferrey in our town 4ly voted tht the town will provide three
rale Chares one for Each Schoolhouse 5ly voted and passed in the
affermitive that the Highways be Devided between parishes for the Space
---full years that is to Say the Weast parish to mende all the highways
and Roads Down to Capt Hardys house and the East parish mend
---- tur all to the East of Sd Hardys house During Sd Term of
---

----- ----- ---- offisors were all Sworn Excepting Nehemiah
------- -------- Thomas Kimball & Jon Kimball

